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Mr. Robinson, from the Special Committee àppointed ta consider and
report as te the expediency of establishing a library of Canadian Law Reports
and Statutes-Canadian and Provincial-in London, England, for the use of
C anàdian piractitioners on appeals te the Privy Council, reported as follows :
-rhat at a meeting of the Committee held in September last, its Secretary was
directed te communicate with the Law Societies cf the different provinces and
with the Attorney-General of each province and with the Dominion and Pro-
vincial Govetnmients, in order to ascertain whether they would be prepared te
contribute their reports and stattutes towards the formation of the proposed
library, and the Chairman was requested te ascertain when in London, whiat
provision could be mnade there for the abject proposed. Thit the Treasurer,
during his late visit te England, hias, in the absence cf the Chairman, kindly
seen the Rf-gistrar of the Privy Council and Mr. S. V. Blake, a meniber of our
Bar, who is now practising in London. It was found im practicable at present
te secure accomrnodmtion in the l>rivy Council building, but arrangements are
contemplated which i à the course cf two or three yeirs, may- enable a roomi to
bie obtained there. Mr. S, V. Blake wvas then seen, and the result of several
conferences with hlm wvi1l he found ln the letter from him hierewith submitted.
That the authorities cf the D>ominion and cf the varions provincesi, and thle Law
Societies of the varicus provinces. hiave been communicated %vith on the sub-
ject. An abstract of thieir replies is here wiih submitted, and is, in the opinion
of the Comtnittee, satisfactory. It seenms te show that thev will, %vith the
exception of New~ Brunswick, front which no replies hiave beeni received, loin
in promeoting the drsired object, and the Treasurer lias found that the mitmn-
bers of the judicial Coimiiittec, and the officiais connected with that body, are
meost favorably disptsedt. The Commiittee believe that the Dominion and Pro-
vinces wvill jein lie defraying the small.expenliture required, for wvhich applica-
tions wiIl be miade te thien ; but as it is important to.aveîd delay, they reconmmend
that ;n the mneantimie the L.aw Society auithorize Nli. S. V. Blake te nmake the
arrangement proposed by hlm, and' hecome responsilble for the necessary
paymients, which %vill include the cost of book cases. Thîis recomimendation is
trade on the assomiption thiat the othet pr v csand the Dominion wvill con-
cor, and that the contintianceofn the arrangeie nt wvill depend ti1 >oi such

-o pertio \Vith regard te the nihtter of exchange «~ publications with the
nv:, of Court, which %vas aise referr, t te your Coinmittee, the Coimmiittee

reý (omnend tlîat colsideration thereof he deterred for the presenit. 'l'ie Celin-
mittce further ieconinend that a copy of the Ontario Digest (t88o-18go) be
sent te the Lihrary of the Inner Temple, together ývit!i a copy of the Five
Years D>igest (1891-1895) to which that Libraly is en titled as a subscrilier
te ori reports.

To E/ishu, q, .
NIV î)EAI SiRz,-l was glati te learn that thre %vas a disposition te horor

me by the charge of the prcjected Canadian I.aw% Library, and as artanged i
now put on paper tlîe proposai wvhich uinder the circUmlstances 1 made te pou
on the subjert. 1 amn the tenant of Racil 30 over the Canadian Offices, %vhich
room suffices for tr\,business, and %vould as voit agreed E.u.frice for the Library,
but net fer hnth, becaose silence is required in the Liîbrary.........

Now. if it is desired, 1 will undertake on condition that /ea year
are paid te nie towaIirdis ni'y relit, and that glass bock cases are provàaed for the
book-, te put my present rooni at the dlisposai of the Canadian practitioners,
niaking only such use of it n>'self as is consistent with its use as a librar>' ; te
rent the adjoining rooin se as te enable îîie te perC rai tbis obligation ; te keep a
clerk se that there iiy be niare t:enstant attendance ; and te beceine custadian
of the Library, 1 wi;j undertake that for the week before and dttrit,,g the hear-
ing of the Canadian I>nivv Cnç.Appeals, the I.ibrary shalh le open withott
anv intermission whatever during the uistal business hours, either niyself cir
the clerk being in atttndaince, and that for the rest ni the year it shaîl be open


